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BOTH SIDES ARE SPARRING

Irk AIUwb No Optnlnc for Gordon ii
fo.Jot Court Ctitsit.

AVOIDING CHANCE FOR ANY TEST CASE

Police Ilepnrtnient, nvldcutl)- - Kxncct-Ini- C

Gordon In llo ii I'nritc liutu
Act, IJiinria Court II i lit

nlile iinil Outside,

"Nothing doing In tho Bcrkn-Oordo- n

caio," io tho way both sides of the police
court controversy answer tho Inevitable
Uucsttt.. "Bcrka Is ntlll presiding over tin
poller, court nml Oordon Is holding court
out In tho ball."

As a matter of fact, thero Is "some-
thing doing," and the lines arc being
drawn tighter dny by day. The court room
Is not only kept locked now, but thero In

n "Insldo Kuard" on duty tbero day and
night, obviously to forestall any ntleinpt on
the pnrt of Judgu Oordon to descend from
a balloon In a parachutti and force an cn- -
tranco to tho tribunal by way of hc up
talro window. Tho court officer, Sergeant

Mike Whelan, alts In solitary grandeur on
the Judge's bench nil dny, amusing himself ,

by Indexing thu filing cabinet and nrrange- - !

Ing tho papers therein, and nt tho luncheon
hour Is rollovcd by a member of tho lall
crow. At night nn officer sleeps In a little
room leading off tho clerk's omco. I

A now lock of tho most modern workman- -
hlp has been placed on tho court room

door. To this lock thoro oro two keys, one
In possession of the Insldo gunrd nml tho
other In keeping of tho desk sergeant down
stairs. Tho windows hnvo roccntly been

j barred with heavy wlro screen.
.Vol IhioMiiic for Tout. ,

Another significant point In thin connec-
tion la that William Hathaway und Oeorgo
Lucas, charged with criminal assault upon
Zola Coulthnrd, 11 years' old, will not have

preliminary hearing In pollco court, as Is
customary in felony casus, nor will they be
arraigned ncforo olther Judgo Uerka or
Judgo Gordon. Instead Chief Donahuo has
sent tho two detectives who worked up the
cast) to. testify bs tu tho facts before tho
grand Jury.

"By thli means of disposing of felony
cases," said a pollco court attorney yes-
terday, "they aro, In a. measure, taken
out of the hands of tho county attorney.
At least, It gWea the county attorney's olflcu
uo opportunity to refuse to prosecute be-fo-

Police Judgo Dcrka, and tho effect of
It Is to ignore the pollco court and any other
preliminary court, cutting out both Judge
Oordon nod Judgo Borka. This will doubt-
less bo coiitlnucd until the grand Jury ad-

journs, and If It Is tho Qordou-EUo- r faction
will havo to wait until then, or elso modify
their trctlcs, In order to test their claim
to tho pollco court bench."

Since Judge Derka assumed tho beuch u
week ago no felony cases have been tiled In
Ills court. Three such rases hold over from
the Gorton regime. Of theso two have been
(Ilsralssed und the other has been set for
boarlng this week.

Attorney Eller, representing Judgo Gor-

don, said yesterday afternoon:
"We cannot got action on this matter be-

fore February 1, but wo certnlnly will ai
that time. My Intention la to enjoin tho
city from paying Borka his solory for tho
month of January and nt tho same tlmo
mandamus the city to compel It to pay thn
money to Mr. Gordon. That will be our
campaign."

Mraaruuer Hoy Cuts nn Arm,
Ed McMnnnim, aged 10. employed by tho

American District Telegraph company, In
descending the steps to the' ii'ur door
of the ofllc of the company on Fourteenthstreet, lost his balance and fell through
the ulasH In the door nt 1 o'clock thismorning. A piece of the glass cut n gash
Fvo Inches Ions In n muscle of his left arm.

was hurriedly taken to the police station
nnd the wound was dressed by Dr. Borg-lu-

The boy's homo Is nt 2S7S Blnney
street.

Look
''MAho&td

aaVkoFlaaatk T I r bl iff

If youug girls would look ahead i

would sometimes save them front ssriou
collision with, the men they marry. 1

Is here that ignorance is almost n crime
The young husband cannot undcrstnm
It when the wife change to a peevish
nervous, querulous woman. And th'
young wife does not understand it her
Klf. She only knows that hc is verj
miserable.

If ever there Is a time when natun
needs help it is when the young girl i

idjusting herself to the new condition
of vlfehood. Dr, Pierce's Favorite Pre
icription makes weak women strong nn
sick women well. It promotes regit
larity, dries debilitating (trains, heals in
flammatlon and, ulceration, and curt
female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Jt
Pierce, by letter, free. All wonmnr
confidences are guarded with strict pro
fessional privacy. Write without fear i

fee to Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y,
.Twill drop you a few lints to-d-ay to let yo

know that 1 am frrlln well now,'" write
fttepheiia, of Uclltvllle. yood Co.. We

Vs. tl fetl like a new woman. I took sever
bottUi of the ' l'svorite Pte wrlptlou Mid 'Gob
tnMtdlcal Discovery.' I have no lirndacli
t.Uw, no bsckiche. and no patn In my de r.n
more, No bearlng-dow- u pilti more,
think; there l no medicine lite l)r, rlrrce

I thank jou very much what ogiedidne. for me your medicine his done m
ao much good."

Dr. Pierce's Plearant Pullets cure bil-

iousness and dick headache- -

WOOL

singing praises

its name
U J

W)
ANTICIPATE BIG ATTENDANCE

Mnnr Drlrnnlrn Inloiul lo Go to Month
llnkuln Slnlp Hurt Ictilturnl Jin-cle- ty

Convention,

8IOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 13. (Special.)
The thirteenth annual convention of tho

South Dakota Horticultural society will be
held In Sioux Falls January 21, 22 and 23.
The meetings will be held In ths Auditorium
and from reports received from points
throughout the stale a great many delegates
nnd others will bo In attendance. This pro-
gram has been prepared:

TUESDAY, JANUA11Y 21.
Invorntlon.
Greeting by President 11. M. Avery.
"Small Fruits," strawberries, will bo dis-

cussed by t:, I. Collar of Vermilion, Henry
Itei's of Flnndrcau nnd F. E. Jones of Ver-
milion uiul "Hush Fruits" by different gen-
tlemen Interested.

Tl'ESDAY AFTBUNOON.
I'rosldent'n nddross by H. M. Avery of

Sioux Falls.
Reports of secretary, trensurer nnd libra-rlu- n

nnd of district vice presidents,
"The Outlook In lown," A. I I'lummcr,

delegate from Iowa.
"Tim Outlook In Minnesota," I It.

Mover, delegate from Mlnnesntn. ,
"Report of Delegate to Minnesota and

lown' N. E. Hansen, Urooklngs.
"Gropes," E. D. Cowles of Vermilion nnd

A. Norby of Mndlson.
TUKSDAY EVENING.

"Tho Homo Orounds," L. It. Moycr of
Minnesota.

J'lxWn anrlp"" D- - F- - Harrington

"Hardy Perennials," E. C. Newberry of
Mlhcll. m , , a

siouxTnll "
"Notes on' Tree Pluntlng," O. Hkartvedt

of..il,,t.')n .,
Pn,YJnnl TrecB' U T' Fellnrd of Slo,U

"Pr'nlrlo Timber Plnntlnir." A. O. Wll- -
lnnis of Gettysburg nnd Edward Dexhelmcr
of Onldn

"Trees and Fruit on tho Farm," M. J.
DoWolf, Letcher und O. A. Tract of Water-tow- n.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
"The Profit of Mnrket Gardening," I. J.

Nudd of Sioux Falls.
"New Points in Seed and Vegetation

Growing," Thomas A. I lobar t of Sioux
Falls.

"Best Vecotnbles for Dakota." William
Box of Yankton nnd Hnrry Lewis of Sioux
Falls.

"Evergreens," A. Norby of Madison nndaeorge Whiting of Yankton.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

"Orcharding," n general discussion will
bo held on npplcn, plums, cherries and other
similar subjects, following a number of
papers to bo read. In the afternoon Fred-
eric W. Taylor of St. Louis will speak on
tho Loulslnnn Purchase exposition.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
"Horticultural Notes," H. C. Warner of

Forest burg.
"Social Condition!! Against Solitude," C.

W. Gurney of Yunktou.
"Fifty Years In Western Horticulture,"

Hon. H. W. Lathrop of Iowa City, In.
"Dakota Nntlvfc Fruits," Georgo Schrel-be- r

of Potter.
"Originating Hardy Fruits for South Da-

kota," Prof. N. B. Hanson of Urooklngs.
THURSDAY MORNING.

Election of officers, unfinished business
nnd adjournment.

IIiiIki-- Crni of lrnMlioiicra.
SIOUX 'FALLS, S. D Jan. 13. (Special.)
Mrs. J. P. Schnller of Canlstota had a

peculiar experience. She filled n flower pot
with etrth from her garden and placed It
In a window of n warm room. Notwith-
standing that tho dirt had this winter been
frozen as solid ns a rock by the

voather of a few weeks ago. In a
very short tlmo tho window was fairly
allvo with small grasshoppers, proving that
the dirt taken frorn the garden was filled
with tho eggs of theso pests, which would
undoubtedly have hatched out In the spring.
Because of Mm. Schallcr's experience, some
fear; Is expressed that grasshoppers may
bo troublesome during the coming Hummer.

Itnllroiulem In Cnnventlon.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13. Tho first bi-

ennial convention of the chief division of
tho United Brothorhood of Railway Em-
ployes assembled In this city today with
fifty delegates present. The delegates were
formally, welcomed to the city by Mayor
Schmltz. Theso officers wcro elected: First
vice president, II. C. Smith, Portland, Ore.;
second vlco president, J. E. Murray, San
Francisco; Junior past president, W. H.
French, San Francisco.

Iiiillnii Cniupa Quiet.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. A dispatch re-

ceived at the Indian bureau from tho
Tonguo river agency In Idaho, where troops
have been sent to quell the excitement
of tho Indians, announces that everything
is quiet nt the reservation today.

Tho Omaha chaptor ot tho Daughters ot
the American Revolution held Its annual
mooting yesterday afternoon In the lecture
room of tho public library, a fair repre- -

eeutatlon of tho membership being pres-

ent. Tho chief business of tho meeting was
tho election of oincors and ot delegates to
the continental congress, to be held In

Washington, D. C, the week of February
10. but previous to that Ave now mcmbor

chair

more work of the chapter be
done through Us board of managers,
that more time might bo given tho pro- -

grams papers during regular meet- -
tngn, and that Omaha chapter exchango
papcr-- i with othir tocletlea as be bene-
fited by Ideas others.

The election of followed, Mrs, A.
Alice a renomlnatlon,
which docllncd, advising tho chapter
to elect new officers each year. elec-
tion resulted as follows; Mrs.
D. Barkalow; vlco Mrs, C,

Mrs. C. E.
Johanucs; Mrs, Welshans;
historian Mlf Harriett Johnston;

Mrs. J. Stubbs; corresponding y,

Mrs. F, E. Hall.
By virtue her office chapter regent

Is a delegate to the continental congress,
Mrs. F, J. Ho was elected as her al-

ternate. Miss BIsUop was the
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NEW EXTENSION IS LOCATED

Elkh.n's VtrtMfrii Llat ii Fimallj Dmwi
rt lirr7ri' lfap.

CONSTRUCTION WORK T. BEGIN AT ONCE

General Rldwell Rctnrna
froom Scene of Proposed Improve-me- nt

nnd Announces that Con-

tract Una neen Awarded.

General Manager Bldwell of Fremont,
Elkhorn & Missouri railroad has Just
returned from the scene of that road's
Verdigris extension with the unexpected In-

formation that tho new line Is permanently
located from Verdigris seventy mile to the
north west, tho present terminus tap-
ping the portion of the Rosebud reservation
that the government contemplates opening

settlers very shortly. All the plans have
tho approval Hughltt of the
Northwestern system.

This ends the surveying portion of thi
Job nt present, It Is not Intended to
carry the line any further just now. Con-

struction o' tho line Is tho next thing and
work will begin at once.

Unite Not on Line,
An Important feature of the matter Ui

that tho fight made by the town Butte,
county seat of Boyd county, for tho road
has been given Its quietus. place Is
situated on a high spot of ground, 200 feet
above Ponca creek bottom, which tho road
follows, It was Impracticable go
through the town. The line runs about n
mile three-quarte- rs the north and
a quarter of a rallo the cast.

To Lynch pormancnt location already
been made through Niobrara and then west
across tho Niobrara river. Tho now por-
tion established runs from Lynch Spon
ccr, then to this point near Butte, whoro
It turns directly north and runs to Fairfax,
Gregory county, S. D. This will be tho ter-
minus tho construction at present, but
tho line has been from Fairfax
seven miles and a half west the reserva-
tion line, so that everything In readi-
ness for Immedlato building thero as well.

Contract Awarded.
"We shall get to work construction

within a tew weeks," said Mr. Bldwell.
"Winston Brothers of Minneapolis havo tho
contract. I completed tho arrangements

night last. By September 15 next
wo will have trains running on tho new
line.

"Except for a mile of the road Just west
of Niobrara tho entire thing will be of
easy construction and low cost. That one
mile Is through heavy rock, and there wo
will begin work first all. Sixty-poun- d

steel rails will bo laid. The entlro right
of way Is secured. Most of It was donatod
by the farmers through whoso lands we

Prosperity In the Illnck llllla.
Goneral Passenger Agent R. Buchanan

of the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad has Just returned 'from the sceno
of tho new lino which his road Is building
from to Lead City In South Da-

kota, thus completing tho service of that
system from Omaha to both northern cities.

"Tho Black "Hills country Is a wonder-
fully condition," said Mr.

"There aro more mines working
and they aro being handled better than ever
before. Absolute legitimacy In their de-

velopment has never been practiced to such
an extent as now,

"Meanwhile our new line the work Is
progressing as well as could bo expected.
There is a great deal of heavy rock work
to be done, as we are going right through
tho When the road Is built,

It will bo the prettiest scenlo lino
for its three and a halt miles of extent
bo found In the country.

"I find at Lad City very enthusi-
astic over the advent of this new route and
they aro anxiously awaiting Its completion.
Tho depot be directly opposite tho
First National bank.

"All during my stay tho weather was re-

markable. The days wero all bright and
sunny, with the temperature such that most

are going without overcoats or oven
light wraps. There Is scarcely any snow
the hills.

"Passeuger travel In the Black HUM
country Is fairly good, though there Is a
slight falling off from what It has I
did not visit Hot Springs, but am Informed i
that all worry about accommodation tbero
for the coming season that tourists have
felt may be abandoned. The closing of the
Evans hotel need cause no fear ot the lack
of high-grad- e quarters, for the new Palace
hotel haa been completed with more rapid-
ity than expected and will open on Jan-
uary 15."

Expect No Rate Cnttlusr.
Union Pacific traffic officials discredit the

story that the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific Interests Intend to smash freight

to the Pacific coast from points In
this portion of tho country. Said an official
at Union Pacific, headquarters yesterday

"I do not bellevo any such action Is
planned. They would probably give no-

tice if they Intended It. Of course we
should be compelled to meet the cut If
thoy made it, but wo have taken absolutely
no steps for protection In an
and that la a good Indication that we do
not believe thero will be any slashing."

The Burlington road has put the new
high speed Wostlnghouso brake on all fast
trains between this city and Denver, each

other delegate and Mrs. W. B. Carpenter
her alternate It was decided that case
those elected cannot attend the national
meeting the board Is to be notified In tlmo
so that others can bo elected to serve
their places.

Tho board of managers Is ot the
officers and three mombcrs ot the chapter,
Mesdames A. Allee, Towle and J.
R. Webster being elected till those

Lincoln1 chapter was Indorsed by the Omaha .
chapter Mrs. Pound of Lincoln, now
state regent, Indorsed to fill that office an- -
other term.

meeting concluded with a vote of
thanks to the retiring for their eff-
icient work during the year.

The first steps toward Introducing the
Plngreo gardens In Omaha were taken
yesterday afternoon by the Improvement

of tho Women's club at a meet-
ing held at the First Congregational church.
In the absence ot the president, Mrs. C.
W. Damon presided Miss McCartney
acted as secretary,

Excerpts from tho Charities Review
regard lo vacant lot cultivation were read
by Mrs, H. A. Wagner, and discussed by
the members. idea advanced by tho
women Is have the vacant lots In the
city turned over to the poor for gardening

wero voted Into the local chapter, thus rals- - places. At the conclusion of tho election
tng the membership roll to 101. The an- - the new officers were introduced, Mrs.
nual reports ot the various officers showed Barkalow the for tho remain- -

tho chapter to have been active and pro- - dcr of the meeting.
grosslvo during the last year and the re- - It was reported that the Lincoln chapter
port ot the regent, Mrs, A Allee, Included at a recent meeting recommended Mrs. A.

that the chapter adopt Alice tor vice regent for Nebraska and la-

the history of Nebraska aa Its regular study structed their delegates to the continental
for the ensuing year. Sho further recom- - congress to that effect. The action ot the
mended that
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train being completely equipped from en-

gine to rear flag. This brake wilt stop a
train In two-third- s tho time used by the
qulik action brako In general uso and In
much less space. For Instance, the old,
plain automatic brake wilt stop a train run-
ning sixty miles on hour in 1,600 feet. Tho
quick-actio- n brake requires but 1,280 feet
and tho high-spee- d brake docs tho business
In 890 feet.

IRON W0RKERSGET A RAISE

Mechnnlrn flrenre Advnnrc Ilnsril on
Itlse la Price ot Tlirlr

Product.

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Jan. 13. At the bi-

monthly bar Iron wage scale conference hero
this afternoon tho wages for rluddlera was
advanced from J5.D0 per ton to $5.76 per
ton and tho rate for finishers from 7 cents
per ton to 68.5 cents per ton. The exam-
ination of sales of bur Iron made during
November showed that bar Iron, under
which the wages are based, sold for moro
than $30 per ton, which entitled the mon
to the Increase. The Increase .affects 25.-00- 0

men west of Pittsburg.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Harriet II. Holmes.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Jan. 13. Mrs. Harriet

B. Holmes died at her home In this city
today, aged 93 years. She was the widow
of Rev. Henry B. Holmes, a sister of Ben-
jamin F. Butler, who was attorney general
undor President Van Buren's administra-
tion, and of Charles Butler, a member of
the Board of Regents of the University of
New York nnd of the Theological Seminary
of New York continuously for fifty years.
Tho body will bo taken to Chicago.

Thoninn l.lnaky.
81IELTON, Neb., Jon. 13. (Special.)

Thomas Llnsky, a well-to-d- o farmer, who
lived one and a half miles east of Shelton,
died Sunday afternoon of pneumonia. He
was ill but a day and a Ho was 65
years old, and an old settler. His body
will be Interred at tho Wood River Catholic
cemetery, bcsldo that of his wife, who
died two wocks' ago. No relatives live In
this county. His brother In southern
Ohio has been notified.

A (In in Larife,
WOOD RIVER, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
Adam Large, who lived four miles north-

east of Wood River, died Saturday nt Phoe-
nix, Ariz., ot consumption. Mr. Largo had
been a sufferer several years and went to
Arlzonn In hopes of benefitting his health.
He was 38 years old, and leaves a wlfo
and four children. Ills body will arrive
in Wood River Tuesday. Tho funeral wilt
be conducted by the KnlghtB ot Pythias.

Prominent Kentucky Matron.
LEXINGTON, Jan. 13. Mrs. Mary Ca-

bell Breckinridge Warfleld, aged 74, mother
ot Dr. Bonjamln B. Warfleld, president of
the Princeton Theological Seminary and Dr.
Etholbcrt Warfleld, president of Lafayette
college, died hero tonight. She was one of
tho most brilliant women ot tho state. Sho
was a sister ot General Joseph Breckin-
ridge, Attorney General Robert Brcckln-rldg- o

of Kentucy and
Breckinridge.

An Old Indian Warrior.
WHITE EARTH, Minn., Jan. 13.

a well-know- n Chippewa
among the 'White Earth Indians, and one
of tho few remaining early-da- y warriors,
Is dead, aged 70 years. Ho was among the
first to remove to the White Earth reserva-
tion when it was first; set aside for the
Chlppowas. He was aiearncat advocate'of education.

William .1, Perkins.
BOSTON. Jan. 13. William J. Perkins,

died here today. Ho was a figure of Im-

portance In the musical world a generation
ago. Ho organized tho first inalo quartet
In America, conducting many musical festi-
vals, and won fame as A leader. Ills pub-

lished works number sixty volumes. Ho
was born In 1837.

.lame i: Darke.
MANDAN, N. D., Jon. 13, James E.

Burko, tho oldest passenger engineer on
tho Northern Pacific west of tho Missis-
sippi river, Is dead. He had been In the
employ of the railroad twenty-eig- ht years.
Ho ran the first paBschgcr train across the
Missouri river.

G. W. Goodman,

BEAVER CITY. Neb., Jan. 13. (Special
Telegram.) G. W. Goodman, an old and
prominent citizen, was found dead In his
bed this morning. Ho retired last ulght
In usual health. The Masonic fraternity
will conduct the funeral.

Christopher Ztitf.
P1TTSBURQ, Jan. 13. Christopher Zug.

an Iron manufacturer of western Pennsyl-
vania, died here today ot general doblllty,
Incident to old age. He was 95 years old.
He was a director ot numerous financial
institutions.

Itev. .loll n Ileaky Jlaywond.
LOUISVILLE. Ky Jan. 13. Rev. John

Ilealy Haywood, aged 85, one of the beet
known preachers In the Unitarian church
In the country, died today.,

William Fife, Mr.

LONDON. Jan. 13. William Fife, sr., the
famous oldtlme yacht builder, died today
at Falrlle, Scotland.

purposes; to have one or two persons se-

lected, who are to receive compensation
for their work, to supervise and Instruct
those to whom land Is allotted, Tho plan
has been successfully carried on In many
ot the cities ot the east nnd several cities
ot tho west, and It Is not new to Omaha.
During the years of 1895-9- under tho
management of the Associated Charities and
the agricultural commission, tho Plngreo
gardens were a success hero. During 1897

allotments wore mado to 300 families, one
acre to each, and tho total value of the
crop was estimated at $6,000.

Each person wilt bo required to furnish
his own garden tools. Should a person
not be financially ablo to get tools money
with which to buy them will bo furnished
from a fund to be raised by the club, to
be refunded when the crop Is i Bold. One
tf the difficulties to be overcome Is the
question of water, that having seriously
retarded the work during the years the
plan was In operation. This will be over-
come by getting lots where Irrigation will
not he necessary.

The women have no tear of not being able
to secure the land for their purpose. In
97 the lots offerod exceeded the appllca

ttons. This has been the case wherever
the plan has been tried. Owing to tho fact
that the women have not sufficient money
on hand to start tho work, a committee
composed of Mesdames C, W, Damon, J.
H. Dumont and R. A. Willis was anDolnted
to bring the matter before tho eltv rmtnril
and the uorabers of the Commercial club,
and request their Assistance. The com-
mittee was further Instructed to call when-
ever "there It money In sight."

Woman's Work itt Club and Charity

recommendations

The Distinctive Value
of Syrup of Figs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently and truly
as a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what n laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects; a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a
naturally healthy condition and which docs not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important thnt the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value nnd Syrup
of Figs possesses this great advantage over all other remedies, that it docs not
weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore it promotes a healthful con-
dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety in nil cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invldid,
or the robust man.

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is
therefore all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front
of every package.

I UrORHIAflYRUP
San Francisco. Cal.

LoulBvllIe, Ky. New York, N. Y. JIm
Ml FOU SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. PRICK FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE. jM f jl

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Boilmri Thrsirh IjndieaU Park;

Amoac Prsmiisd ImprsTsmiiti.

WILL MAKE DIRECT DRIVEWAY TO OMAHA

Land Company Asunre Kniit Mile Im-

provement C'lnlt thnt Work on Pro-poi- ed

Iloulevnrd Will Ur-

iel" In Spring.

While the East Side Improvement club has
been In cxlstcnco for a long time, it Is only
recently that tho members have gotten
down to actual work and given tho public
In general notice of what they havo done
and what they propose to do.

At a meeting of the club some days ago
a committee was appointed to confer with
the South Omaha Land company In regard
to tho oponlng of a boulevard through Syn-

dicate park, making a perfect driveway from
tho eastern portion .of tho town direct to
Omaha. Tho committee called upon tho land
company, but received llttlo encourage-
ment for tho furthernnco of the project.
Not despairing, however, they colled again,
and were told that tho company would toko
the matter under advisement for a short
time.

Yesterday the company notlflod tho club
committee, consisting of J. J. Breen and
D. M. Click, I bat It was willing to do all
that the club had asked of It, and that as
soon as It wan practicable for It to com-

mence work the boulevard would be estab-
lished, together with tho opening up of
Twentieth street from O street north.

The work will commence at G street,
following up Twentieth street north to tho
Park. From here It will follow up the Imag-

inary boulevard that is now established
within the park, going around tho lake
and emerging nt the north side. It propeses
to open and grndo theso streets, olnclng
them In first class shape, making n perfect
driveway to Omaha.

In addition to what the club haa re-

quested tho company says that It will open
F street to Twentieth streot, making the
driveway from Twenty-thir- d and F streets.

In view of tho fact that this territory has
heretofore been of little uso to tho resi-

dents of that portion ot tho town tho
members of tho club wero highly elated
over tho Success of their venture.

In speaking of the matter D. M. Click,
one of the committeemen who called upon
the land company, Bald last night: "I feel
that the land company will do Just what It
sayo It will and that tho boulovard will bo
established by spring. Wo received so llt-

tlo encouragement when tho matter was
first broached that tho entlro club Is now
highly elated, over the mattor."

Council I'll 1 1 to NriMire Quorum,
Adklns. Miller And Martin, together with

Mayor Kelly, were all that appeared at the
council racotlng last night, so, after wait-
ing until nbout 8:30, an adjournment was
taken until Monday night. The failure to
secure a quorum was doubtless duo to tho
fact that Mayor Kelly had slgnlflod his in-

tention of vetoing tho new library ordi-
nance, though what the council could hot))
to gain along this lino by not making an
appearance Ih not known. There was a lares
crowd proscnt awaiting developments, In-

cluding a dolegatlon from the women who
are said to bo slated for appointment on
tho proposed library board.

AvnlillMK' llenltli Hoard.
The failure of the Board ot Education to

hold a meeting last night was a disap-
pointment to the health board, Inasmuch
as that body felt confident that the school
people would meet and do something toward
tho adoption of Its recommendation on the
question of compulsory vaccination. Whllo
tho order of tho Board of Health has beeu
obeyed to a certain degree, still It Is said
that there are many pupils In the city
schools who have nover been vaccinated,
and who further declare that they will
carry the matter Into court It the Board
ot Health Insists upon Its mandate.

.Mny Employ Ntreet Sweepers,
Tho city may solve tho problem of keep-

ing the streets clean by employing several
permanent street sweepers, who will con-

stantly be on tho lookout for papers nnd
debris In general. Flooding the streets
has never been satisfactory, tor within a
few days after tho washing was com-

pleted, tho streets have appeared to bo In
as bad a condition ar before. If the plan
of tho street commissioner and others In-

terested in tho movement is adopted, the
street sweepers will be constituted a small

detective body,' who will be on the lookout
for tbeso who aro dumping their waste
paper baskets Into tho strcotB.

IllllpoMtrr Must Wnlt.
The ordinance creating the office ot elty

billposter was ready to bo Introduced had
the council mot last night. Tho ordlnanco
creating this pfficc, which was passed' nt
tho last meeting of tho council nnd which
was subsequently found to bo defective, cov-
ered lets than a pago of typewriting, while
tho ordlnanco that was ready last night cov-

ered several pages closoly typewritten. The
provisions, however, nrc said to bo onlv
slightly dlfforcnt from those of tho first or-

dinance introduced.
Fenr Only Nninllpnx.

According to tho statemont of Sanitary
Inspector Frank E. Jones, mado yestor-da- y,

thero are hut few rases of contagious
disease In tho city, outside of the quaran-
tined coses of smallpox. Mr. Jones said
that .there was some little scarlet fever and
diphtheria, but not enough to occasion any
alarm.

MokIv Cltr floaalp.
Emma Wecse, 2821 S street, has the srar-le- t

fever.
Tho llttlo dnughter of J. J. Ryan Is so- -

riousiy 111.

A prlzo light Is scheduled to take n'.nceFriday night nt Blum's hall.
Miss Genevieve Tyleo is rapidly recover-

ing from an attack of smallpox.
J. II. Lacchnor, who has been III forsome time, Is reported rapidly Improving.
Henry Lelfler. who has been seriously ill,

shows but llttlo signs of Improvement,
The new directors for the Llvn Stock

held their first meeting yesterday
afternoon.

W. A. Carpenter of York, manager of tho
South Platte crenmcrleB, was In the city
yesterday.

The IxittiH club will give Its sixth dance
of the season tomorrow night at the Ma-
sonic hall.

The Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Barnes, Twenty-thir- d nnd It streets, wns
burled yesterday.

John Berry Is languUhlng In the city hos-
tile, charged with having m.ido an ussault
upon August Paper.

Mrs. Alice Crnver, uged 52, died nt the
South Omaha hospital yesterday morning.
tier resiaence was 111 isis r street.

Camp No. 1095, Modern Woodmen of
America, will hold n public Insinuation
of officers on Thursday evening.

The stockholders of the three Nntlonal
banks of South Omaha will meet today
und elect directors for the coming year.

VlRllnnce Committee nt Work.
DENVER. Jun. 13. About 200 mim)rs

of the recently organized committee of
safety tonight began patrolling (he resi-
dence portions of the city. It Is hoped this
will result In the detection of thujs whoa
outrages have raufed a rolgn of terror In
tne city ror severni monms,
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NINE TEAMS ENTER THE RACE

gome of Fimlrxt Cji'llnlN In llm
World ItldliiK Phll-ulelplil- n.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. IS. Tho slx-d-

bicycle inco of eight hours ench day was
begun on the twelve-la- p track nt the Sec-

ond Regiment armory tit 2:47 o'clock this
Nino train faced tho starter.

Some of tho contestants are among the
fastest bicycle racers of the country.

The scoiO ot the end of tho first eight
houm tonight was: I dor of Chicago
and Ruts of New Haven, 175.6; Monroo ot
Memphis and McEarherri ot Canada, 175.0;
Freeman of Portland and Mnyo of Cleve-
land, 17S.C; of France and Wilson
ot Pittsburg, K.'.G; Hntfield ot Nowark and
King of New York, 176.0; Flschor of France
and of France. 17.V.Q: Mlller-o- ?
Italy and Barclay of Brooklyn, 175.1.

ST. JOE LOCKED

Meiuliern of SIktI Metnl Worker
t'liliin Hotline (o Accept

Wokc Schedule.

ST Jan. 13. All the tinners In
St. Joseph, membors of Sheet Metnl Work-
ers' union No. 45, were locked out today.
Tho trouble aroso over disagreement
the wago schedule.

Duke Kettlrn M'ltli Minn Knluht.
LONDON. Jan. 13. Tho breach of promlsi

suit brought by Miss Portia Knight, th
American actress, against tho duke ol
Manchester, has After nil been settled out
of court, thq duke paying Mitts Knight

1,000 nnd defraying tho costs of tho legal
proceedings. An agroemont was
Saturday and tho final papers will bo
signed Wednesday next, when tho money
will bo paid. The lnwyers In the case say
nothing In the nnturo of a grave scniidal
would hAve developed had the suit como
lo trial, but unpleasant notoriety would
havo attended the reading of love letters,
etc.

Venim Crniln n K!liiilnv.
NICE, France, Jon. 13. M. Glncoblni, the.

chief astronomer ot tho Nlco observatory,
reports that at o'clock last ovcnlng after

tho brilliancy of Venus was so
as to cast shndowH on tho walla. This

Is the first time this phenomenon has been
observed.
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